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WILL REPAIR THE PEST HOUSE

Two City Employes Confined There
Report on the Needs.

COMMISSION CONSIDERS COST

Will Holil Nprctnl MrrtlnK Momlnr
to I)colilr on Way nnil Mentis

to ainke the XcctMnrr
Ileimlrn.

Al Wcltzol. city plumbing inspector, anil
Captain w. Bohan of number Six hose
company, now confined at the city pest
hoilse with smallpox, declare they aro re
cetving the best of care, have clean
rooms, and owing to the fine weather,
have found their forced sojourn at the
Place not at all unpleasant

"They had mo scared to death before
I came out here," said Weltiel. "1
thought the place would be a regular
death-trap- ,, Imagine my surprise whon
they put mo in a clean, cool,

room) fed me good food and gave
mo the beBt of care possible."

Weltzel said there undoubtedly Is need
of repairs at tho place the building ought
to be painted, tho plumbing repaired and
the entire building overhauled, as ex-tre-

weather would destroy all the
"pleasantness" of tho place.

Captain Bohan said ho had also re-

ceived tho best of treatment and while
ho didn't consider the building a fire
proof place nor exactly a fire-tra- p, he
saw whero Improvements were needed.
Ho believed tho wholo building ought to
be overhauled and repaired.

"The men In chargo of the pest house
are thoroughly capable," said Police
Commissioner Ryder. "They never lose

It is not aa case. In warm weather
bad place. It Is airy, there is plenty of
space for the Inmates to exercise during
their convalescence, but In cold weather
everything Is changed. Tho water plpeB

freezo and fresh water must be hauled
to the place, the furnace bucks and goes

out of commission, tho plumbing Is bad."
A secret session of the commission was

hold to discuss tho situation at the pest
house. It was the opinion that there,

ought to bo some repairs, but none could

suggest from what source to secure tho
money. An Investigation will be mado

and a, special meeting of the council held

at 9 o'clock Monday morning to reach
some decision on what can be dono.

Nebraska Crops
in Fine Condition

Secert Service Agent Canada of the
Union Pacific is back from an extended
trip through Nebraska and says that

years' residence In theduring his forty
state nover knew spring crop prospects
to be as good as now.

Generally out In the state there has
been considerable rain and snow during

the last thirty days, which has put the
ground "in perfect condition for the
growth of the winter wheat as soon ae
the weather warms up. Farmers are all
enthusiastic and on account of the high
prices received for all of their products
last year are preparing to plant jvcry
acre that can be made available. Live
stock never wintered better and caltlo
have come through tho winter without
having been fed any grain and but little
hay.

SOUTHSIDE .SOCIALISTS, '.

: ENDORSE MINIMUM WAGE

Friday evening the Second Ward branch
of tho Socialist party held Its weekly

meeting, which was tho monthly social

meeting, a banquet at which the women

were entertained. The southslde socialists
are In favor of tho minimum wage law
and passed tho following resolution:

Whereas, The time has come when men
with tho Interests of tho common people
are giving moro attention to the removal
of the cause of unhappiness and poverty;
realizing that the attempt at removing
the effect Is an endless chain that never
brings about permanently that state heio
out to mankind In the Declaration of
Independence wherein It says. "We hold
these truths to be self-evide- that all
men are created equal, that they are en-

dowed by their Creator with certain In-

alienable rights, that among these aro
life, liberty and tho pursuit of happi-
ness." and,

Whereas. There Js pending In the Ne-

braska legislature a bill which goes down
to the root of the social evil of large
communities, and which will prove a step
In the cause of clean morals and clean
living, and, "

Whereas, Every laborer Is worthy of his-hire-

and,
Whereas, If the state has a right to

regulate tho effect of certain conditions
relating to the common good, It also has
the right to removo the cause, therefore
be It

ltesolved, That we, the Second ward
branch of the Omaha Socialist party,
knowing that the present condition of
labor is deporable. and believing the
minimum wago bill will be a step In the
light direction, especially as applied to
women, therefore bo It further

Unsolved, That wo, the said Second
Ward branch of the Omaha Socialist
party, hereby heartily recommend tho
passage of said minimum wage bill by
tho present lawmakers In the state
legislature.

SCANNELL WITHDRAWS HIS
NAME WA CANDIDATE

IS. J. Scannell, the improvement club
candidate for the city charter committee,
who was nominated at tho primaries Feb-
ruary 11, has withdrawn from the race
with the following explanation, sent tu
The Bee:

"On account of circumstances over which
1 have no control I have withdrawn my
name as candidate to bo voted on lr
charter commissioner.

"I wish through the columns of Tlio
lice to acknowledge my appreciation of
the' compliment expressed by the otM

given me In the primary election."
W. A. Klerstead, who Is & candidate

for tho election, has been endorsed by
organizations which hitherto supported
Scannell.

Stops Tobacco Habit in

One Day

Snuitiirlum Publishes Frco nook
Showing How Tobacco Ifablt Can

lie llantslied In From One
to Five Duys at Home.

The Elders Sanitarium, located at 109l
Main St., Ht. Joseph. Mo., has published
i free book showing the deadly effect of
tli tobacco habit, and how it can bo
banished in from one to five days at
home

Men who have used tobacco for more
than fifty years have tried this met hoi)
and say It Is entirely uccessfulr and In
addition to banishing the desire for

has Improved their health won-
derfully. This method banishes the de-

sire for tobucco, no matter whether it
is smoking, allowing, cigarettes or snuff
dipping.

iioIiib distributed free
anyon wonting a .'opy should send their)
nai'1' ana uuure t unto. autui uac
unit

Democrats Pulling '

for Arthur Mullen
as Man for New Job

Private Information, coming from high
domocratlo sources, carries tho Informa-
tion wires are being pulled to have Arthur
Mullen, now of Omaha, late of O'Neill,
appointed election commissioner In case
the bill now In the house passes and the
amendment giving tho governor power
to appoint an election commissioner for
Douglas county Is approved by tho
senate.

Harry Itackett, who has been Interested
In Improvement work In the city and Is
r.ow fighting for the passago of a bill
to give tho city of Omaha power to voto
fl,000,000 In bonds for parks and public
playgrounds. Is also mentioned as a prob-
able candidate. John J. Mahoney Is also
reported to be a candidate for the Job.

Democratic opposition to Mullen sprang
Into evidence as soon as the Information
leaked out that ho might secure the ap-
pointment

The appointee has power to name clerks
and JUdges of election.

Democrats may petition tho governor,
In caso tho bill Is passed, to withhold the
nppolntment until It Is definitely known
whether or not there will bo an election
within the next two years. TTnlMn
Is an election the salary of the commis
sioner, amounting to $3,000 a year would
be a dead loss, said one prominent

Romance Attached to
Brandeis Linen Sale

A fascinating romance between a. beauti-
ful southern woman and an amorous
Albany, N. Y., lawyer recently culminated
In New York City by a forced sale of the
fashionable linen shop, which the woman
was conducting, to the Brandeis stores.

Mrs. Jennie Crapo was tho name of tho
woman and Samuel Hatt that of the
lawyer who embezzled $100,000 to set her
up In business and furnish her with the
soft shod luxuries of llfo. He Is now
serving an eight-yea- r sentence In Dan-nemo- ra

for this defalcation and she Is
endeavoring to save hor personal pro-
perty from attachment.

GANDY BUSINESS MEN

PETITION FOR ROAD

Business men of Candy, Logan county,
have petitioned the Union Pacific to build
a branch from Stapleton to their towu
and operate motor service thereon. How-
ever, It Is not likely- that the petition
will receive serious consideration.

Since tho organization of Logan countv
Gandy has been the county seat town,
and without a railroad. Lojt year thb
Union Paclflo extended Us Callaway
branch to near the center of the county
and there located the town of Stapleton
This extension left Gandy somo two miles
off the line-- A considerable number of
the Gandy business men have moved over
to Stapleton, but those remaining aro now
seeking to have the Union Pacific give
them a branch line that their town may
continue in existence. Stapleton Is riow
the larger town and thirty new residences
are at- - this time la course of

PRESIDENT WILSON WRITES
TO LOCAL DEMOCRATS

J. P. Tumulty, secretary to President
WilBon. has sent President T. J. Flynn
of the Dahlman Democracy club 'the fol-

lowing note of appreciation for the tele-
gram of congratulations sent by the club
on Inauguration day:

The president directs me to express to
you, and through you to the members of
tno uaniman .Democracy ciun ot Ne-
braska, his appreciation of your kind
telegram.

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn, who
represented Omaha at the Inaugural ex-

ercises, has gone 'to Florida for a brief
visit Patsey Havey, who accompanied
Dunn, Is in New York.

It. J. Plattl, one of Governor More-head'- s

"colonels," has written Mr. Flynn
that he expects, a high recommendation
from tire president or the entire cabinet
oi) . he qualities of horsemanship he
showed In the paraded

LOCAL PRODUCE MEN ARE
SUED FOR A LARGE SUM

Vaccaro Broth ers & Co, of New Orleans,
have filed suit In the Omaha division of
federal court' against Charles Rosso,
Mary Rosso and the C. Rosso Fruit com
pany of Omaha, asking Judgment on
various claims aggregating some $10,000

for fruits sold the Omaha people. The
Vaccaro Brothers & Co., allege that they
sold a bill of fruits to the Omaha firm
Invoiced at $24,623.47, and that payments
on the bill were made up to the sum of
$10,323.78, and that correspondence' regard-
ing tho remainder of the money brought
no results. This left a debt of $8,200.60.

Later, It Is alleged, another bill of fruit
amounting to $934.30 was sent them and
still another of $1,000, neither of which
have ever been paid.

LAD OF TWELVE WOULD
JOIN UNCLE SAM'S ARMY

Whether It was the movement; : of
soldiers to the Mexican border or the
thrilling tales of conflicts in the Balkan
wars that Inspired Ira Iwerka to desire a
Ufa In the United States army Is not
known to tho men In charge of the army
recruiting station In Omaha. Whatever
It may have been was so strong that al
though lie Is only 12 years old he has
written the local office asking them to
take him and make a soldier of him. His
home is In Parker, S. D. He says "I see
that you want people for the United
States army. I am 12 years old. Please
let me know as soon as possible. The
officer has not yet sent for him.

BOY SHOT FOR POACHING
SECURES $800 VERDICT

Lawrence O'Nell, the boy
who was shot with a shotgun by J. B.
Root of South Omaha, because he had
poached In Root's orchard, was given a
verdict for $800 against the orchardist in
district court The case will be appealed.

Root's hired man caught the lad In the
orchard and locked him In the house until
Root came home. Root, It Is alleged, re-

leased the lad and shot at him as he fled.

N'rbrnaUnns nt the Hutrla.
R. L. Griffith of Kmerson, and CharlesCarlisle of Ord, are at the Loyal.
8. S. Jacobs of North Platte, and B, N.

Cook of Alliance, have taken rooms atthe Henshaw.
8. W. Konslll of Norfolk, J. M. Stan-hop- e

of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. B. y.
Taylor of Grand Island, are at the Pax-to- n.

D. K. .Morrison of Norden, V. W. Vogle
of Belgrade. Gus Benz of Bennington, and
1. V I.eaton of Lincoln urn mouuiti at
the Millard.
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MOYE BIG DEPARTMENT HERE

Burlington Eingineer Prepares Two
Floors at the Headquarters.

SEVENTY-FIV- E MEN TO COME

Most Draw (looil Snlurlea and Will
Ilrlns; Their Families with

Them Chanire, to Came
About Mny 1.

Engineer Dnrrow of tho Burlington's
maintenance department Is here from
Lincoln, making measurements of the
Jhlrrt mid fnurth floors of the comDanv's
headquarters building at Tenth and Far- -

nam streets.
While not admitted by Engineer Dar-ro-

It Is understood that the Burling-
ton's engineering department will be
moved from Lincoln to Omaha about May
I and will occupy two floors of the head-
quarters building here. Thero aro about
seventy-fiv- e men employed In the engi-

neering department, most of whom nro
rrarrlpd. Generally they aro men Jruw-In- g

high salaries. '

Winter Has Been Good
for Cattle Feeders

Louis Smlthbcrger of Stanton, Nfb., Is
qn the Omaha market with ten oars of
fat cattle from his feed lots. Ho w onu
of the most extensive feeders In the
Eikhorn valley und says the last winter
has been one of tho best In years for
feeding. While corn has been hlgli. beef
has brought good prices and owing to iho
mild weather, cattle havo taken - flesh
much more rapidly than usual. He says
that during the. next .thirty days there
will be a- big run of .fat cattlo In from
Btantoh county, as most of the farmers
are feeding from ten to twenty-fiv- e

steers and that nearly all of the animals
aro ready for shipment.

W.P.Thomas Elected
Elks' Exalted Ruler

Walter P. Thomas was elected exalted
ruler of the Omaha lodge of Elks at the
annual election held Friday night. Fol-
lowing are the officers and delegates who
were chosen for the ensuing year:

Exalted Iluler Walter P. Thomas.
Esteemed Leading Knight Raymond O.

Young.
Esteemea lecturing ivmsni r.

Ilarwood.
Secretary Isaac W. Miner.
Treasurer Churles L. Saunders.

I Tiler-Jo-hn II. Kllllan.
Trustee Moses N. Fllnn.
Representative to Grand Lodge Ttobctt

W. Patrick.
Alternate Arthur C. Wakeley.

Peislstent Advertising Is the Koad to
Big Returns.
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Complete Spring Fashion
Show Ready

fairly Spring coming apaco the stylos established selection best
WINTER for spring complete you exactitude

give attention, every detail. Now buying
time spring garments when variety thero yours and ours a plenty.

tomorrow.

Beautiful Tailored Suits Special Showing
Tomorrow at $29.75, $35, $39.50, $45

Several hundred Spring Suits shown tho timo tomorrow. All entirely mo-
delsnew length, design. Somo strictly plain tailored somo stun-
ning models fancy designs French Serges, Mannish Serges, Bedford Poplins, Man-
nish Scotch English Mixtures and a fav-
ored blues blacks, browns, grays, tans, Copenhagen well black
white combinations. j

New Tailored Suits $25,00
former' season's showing largest tailored suits $'25.00 city

certainly tho styles colors. Equally complete attractive showing Women's
Suits $22.50.

Distinctive Spring Coat Styles
bolng' Bonson aro with-

out a (luoBtion sinartcat looking styles
shown.

As usual, Orkln cxcIubIvo
foremost designers now offering thoso su-po- rb

unusually good-lookin- g conservative
range of materials la wondorful.

worsted epongs, Dengallno
Dapllno mestrals, etamlnes voiles colorod linings.

nro pheasant, navy,
Copenhagen, white black white chocks, tan
whito checks whlto Btrlpos. aro

812.50. S17.50. S1O.50. S23.50. nP

No Speeches Be
Made Commercial

Club Cabaret Show
Several reservations

for tho
and cabaret entertainment to bo
at tho Commerclal'dab Thursday
It Uio attendance

reach as high as of the to
Bons of

entertainment committee of tho
club Is finishing up details for the amuse-
ments of tho evening. There will ho no
speech making and the evening

be turned over to the members to do
oh please. Following tho and
vaudeville bo

to cards, pool, or any
other like.

Alfred Mnurlce' March '8. Alfred Maurice d,

former of marine and a
of tho acamody of sciences,

at tho age of 69. IIo was tli
delegate of the French government to
the world's fair at St.

In his Examiner this "Would-b- e

Senator" Al Sorcnson, the blight-
ing on tho Commoner of the ap-

pointment of Bryan to the cabinet, pub-

licly to sell Richard I a
half Interest In personal and official

"Brother Jim" adver-
tising to boot, reserving nothing
for but to Hnd handle
tho finances," In the meantime, Al.

ho can still bo It as
witness the following

T. J. Joined the governor's
party to Washington, a

of the contingent,
wherefore In the party,
was at a hotel in Baltimore,

his fate blowing out the gas.

The Douglas legislative delega-
tion comprises representatives and
five senators, all republicans but .Senator

nt Lincoln
to It as the slxteen-to-on- e delega-

tion.

By his In favor of for
women. Representative
has fairly won the title of the Hobson of
Nebraska.

tho university
established Its educational con-

tingent. It afford a flno opening for
"chickens" tho

stellar feature of last year's
circus.

MAW SOUL.
Dc. DU. V.. Horn of tho Ciimtmnr Sens

Ailviirae,. aiyar "'why former (rant hit own
body a ha treats tho I ho-- taiMvatn,. Eta pntr back: in p!io-pb- atn

ho takes out in arap.ar' tho' bind waul'ti pour-T- he

farmer chould put into his trody Uio vital dements
exhausted hy lobar, or' try ilMicttlUi hy chronio
disease." ho- - buys, ilreat value of my Doctor
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billiards
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' in nt x out without gamrd llfttuiu pounds In weight.
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Table like cut

New Dresses for Immediate Wear
Of Bedford cord, charmouso silk, cropo do chino, epongo ra-tln- o,

eorgo, otc In tho moat becoming Btylea. Vory special
values at S12.50. S15. 319.50. S22.50 nnd S35

Tho styles aro bo attrnctlvo and thoy aro bo well raado that
wo would Uko overy woman who needs a dross of this charac-
ter to soo this showing. Colors, rose, coral, Copenhagen, new

tan nnd blnck.
Skirts, Waists and Petticoats

Tho designs and values In our now Skirts, Waists and Pet-
ticoats aro so attractlvo that it woudd bo extremely difficult, if
not Impossible to du pi lento theso anywhere olso.

WAIHTS, 79s S1.08. S2.98 nI
85.00. 80.75. 87.50 "i uP.

I'KTTicoATS, 81.05. 82.05. 83.05 n "P- -

, United States Naval Station
Tutuila, Samoa

Wardrobe,
Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sirs:
I am sending to you, by parcol post, an ovonlng droite

to bo cleaned and ropalred. AiU tho ribbon will havo to
bo renewed. Tho work you. havo dono has boen perfectly
satisfactory, bo 1 send thlB dross knowing I will bo hotter
pleased than If I sent it to somo other cleaner. Incloso
bill and I will send check by return mall.

Sincerely,
Florence J. Post

From Samma, Far Away in the Pacific Ocean, be-

yond the Equator, to Omaha and to The Wardrobe
The above letter from one of our many satisfied customers ex-

plains itaolf and proves again, tho well known fact that nowherecan work in this lino bo turned out more satisfactorily than by

The Wardrobe, Expert Cleaners and Dyers
' Fred C. Wilmoth, Manager

Phone Douglas 1720 2016 Farnam Street

1

1
oak 6-f- t.

J J

blue,

The Telephone
Your Want --Ad

Tyler 1000

OCIOAN STEAMSHIPS.

to, A1CAWAN A eWAVAlS5?ttj
Wit"T mom tou.Aak far tllnitratt4 booklet

The Boyal Mall steam Faskat Oo.
Stndtran & Soo, Co. aiU.. II 80. L Sail
St., Chicago, or Any ataaraahlp Tlckat Acrat.

SYDNEY "Hon? "WW" Fruelaoo U Ana-- .r'" dT" Honolulu and Bi--
hc HiuiniT. wiua piraaani rout, wiaiar1or aummrr. Bplendld lo.ooo ton ateamam (claM4itv llplttart. II..,. M ... (. ...... .. .

claaa round trip Syfloer 1 100. $JKonilTlf av..a . . . . . ...... ORAM)
. TOUIl. .m.w.u ..tvc ja, ,ionoiuiu. samoa, Auairaiia.Ktnr SSaaland, Tahiti, etc. J 800 lat Claaa Roundt Kh U'.tM ,. mmm .tan . i . . . . . , ..... ........ , - .vw w. , laiuui 0 cunijaaoia

and trorld'a Tt cltlaa ). Honolulu

Ocranto S, a On., (71 Mkrket St., Ban Franctaoo.

! Home Furniture Co.

Solid

SOUTH OMAHA

mmamMammwmzr'--j

Below Omaha Price
NOT ONE DAY

BUT EVERY DAY
6x9 Seamless- - Brussels
at ..S5.50

9x12 Seamless Brussels. .$9.75
9x12 Seamless Velvet. . .S15.0Q
9x12 Axminstor $17.00

Soe our largo line of Body Brus-
sels and Wilton Bugs much be-
low Omaha prices. '

Solid oak leather seat chair
to match, for set of 6

THE OMAHA DA .EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE. ,

The Best AdvenVug Mediums ui Their Torritory. . t f


